
WIANTS' CHANCES IN "LEAGUE RACE
HIALICE TOWARD

IBAKER? NEVER!"

SAYS C. MACK

ifome Run King and Ath--

letic Manager Best
F

oi I'rienas

ms ADVISED POORLY
f

toward JTrank Baker, never!"
tvfilco Mnck, tall tactician of tho

addressing r0 University of,.' BiniAtiti fit inn xAiniin. Tn.i
ITA7 wt house. 36 U "Walnut street.

KS nltht said that lio and his former
I?.-..r-

5n Itlnc aro tho best of friends.
tl that enmity played tin factor In tho

Vsttiit selling of the thlrd-sack- to the
Vrr Tork Yankees.
"No matter what attltudo Baker took
ImtA mo and tho roglino of tho club,"
uld Connie, "I think ho did It with tho
tottnllott of bettering IiIb own position,

Find I n l biamo nun lor it. i uo tninic,
lnwiTer, that ho waa badly advised.

TTIA B1IIIIU III,,,. wnl iJjnt Wfc IUUIBU.
Ktrteludcd all chances of his returning to
If. ,,t.tAft.a hut. nt thn nntnn flnm lm" - - ......, ..uIflf JUI,,'"
Hi an opportunity to stay In the Ameri-H- n

league and I did my best to make
this possible. If bo didn't want to play
--us mv club, lie could at leaRt hae

tlttrtA In tho circuit and tho friction that
Sk eald '" ,iavo cropped up would have
Riinr taken place." Maclc mado tho cm- -

thttlo statement mat no tnougni u.iker
iu one of tho best fellows that bo had
i.f met. and It was unfortunato that ho
Vu advised so poorly.
k "Wntn tinner iithl iiicimuiicu nun 11

irijhls Intention to quit tho team T UHked

Mm his reason. He told mo that he had
nlm farm down In Trappc, Bid., and ho

vii contented to stay there. 1 told hlin
hi wh

. jiMHiiii,nntilnl n. HI,-- tTilutiit.'n........... ltnf... Tin'e..........
iMtm he acted on the dictates of his
hjjmcnt or on tho judgment of others
inl dropped off tho team. In splto of all
"Oils, I hold Frank In tho highest esteem.
J told him to New York to better his
hnces, for his withdrawal would menu

tilt baseball would lose ono of Its finest
fcntltmen and greatest players."

It was lenrned nt tho smoker last night
that the Pcnn Chapter of tho A. T. O.
fraternity will croct a now headquarters
at 1723 Walnut street. Tho now house

il( b designed along Gothic lines, will
to three stories In height and will have
'II sleeping rooms
Jf

Will PHULY SHOWS

IMPROVED CAGE FORM

Defeats West Philly High in
League Gnme and Ties

Northeast

The Hlch School Basketball League raco
Kit rapidly drawing to a close, and every

Elmo nzs uii inii'uiuiub uu.miiH uii ii,
ftoal etandtng. South Philadelphia. High

WCnhAAl nAvnnnnil in ftveti tnrmM with
fXortheast High n3 a result of tho gamo

pvmnnnlllm vesterdav.
ind these two nutntets are tied for second

gposltlon.
R West Philadelphia was outplayed In tho
' !.,.. iuh,..! ...1,1 C.II 1...H.! A ,1..,c(ua (.vulval. ,1.11 hl,U UUUlUUIIIlCi IVIIU

iron, 29 to 18. Mondros, Gottlieb and
Watson not only succeeded In breaking up
many plays by tho Orango and Blue and
held down their opponents' total, but they
tossed' many goals thomselvcs. Bunnln.
tho forward, led off with four field goals,
rWataon and Mondros each scored three
and Gottlelb tallied two.

That West PhlladelDhla High was not
playing its usual gamo was evident soon
ift?r tho start, for Mcarklo made only
one Held goal In tho 40 minutes nnd
Plnlerton failed to tally a slnglo point.

McCaskey, tho contrc, was so closely
watched he scored only threo flold goals,
Humbert and nachmnn liml their hantls

Ball trying to prevent tho South PhlladeK
Jala boys from scoring, but thoy did not
accomplish this feat.

H looks X'erv much now ns if Central
EJIIlh Would maintain its lend in the race

the Dutch Company trophy. West
Philadelphia Is practically eliminated
i"W "-- championship as a result of tho

ji...- - ousiuuieu yesieruay niiernoon.
W tVhether the coaches will change their
jwups and ubo some of the playors who
K?!?. .barrel last month hut who are now
5'woia m tho series noxt week, remains

m seen. Somo of tho critics think
tOtT Will "alQn.1 nM 1 -

--Upa.
TT atandlng:

Won. I.nit, P.O.,5tral Mlah school 3 .625
4 .COO
4 .sonineit.rhlUdelphla High School 3 G .375

Rnmall.,h.!I'li,lBnl!1 Il,h has the secon.l-&.- ".i'1" champlonahlD within Its itrn.n.i VMia!lt,.l"a'.lc P'ayera leaa with
i", fti?.1. J,nd two lo,t; BS a "ult of
llih SSSii vJctflT. over West Philadelphia
Bact.ronwi(.5",,ird.a'' Scsnlon, Itothman.Sacks and l'olland were on

Allen, Danzebaksr, Sfanon.trnuSrVF"tm-
-

" anU "orb Tnted AVeat

.v,.ufairly' i
lnft 'I "V. rnuaaeiphla guard.

fan. 1. " ,"" worK ot tna foulhalf. his abotB. 7 out of 14 nolnta.tSSdrV',Boutheri and Rothmnn whn r- -
2JM ii7,it..r9lns..tea2ln downtown

IM'tin l.?il"2an "a w"h flvo Hold goalstili K.1. h"ttcnKi.ant.ohalkllno.... .,,
-- w MM,u,,ie IVIIUWB,

&W,"I1' Behoof0' Ift- - SF6
"StlSjt inKnLakI,,h 8cb00 s 3

''i. ot .h8 OermantownutoSSS,.,i.2TA0 n". ben Inatrumental In
rfrii;M; V various basketball ofrtctalafa!iain,Vr5.te 'orni central board ot ra- -

( nj;.r,Vu,a'; i0, Central Board
ttcSvid Pil? a1"' ,taUd y"tday that h

toiaaohi,i I'SS" tT,?m men' prominent In
rVvlnJ1S?cJl,a,il coileire atbletla activities?; 'i08 formation of auch aj...'..? not to rnntrnl th ...',)

thtiSrS?ff toeether In order to secure iroodtahiidii?,Lh0 various samos andISj & 'Port n this section.
raisea m tutrnr t

ITilK, "IWI Ofnafala remedied matters
12 (AlWthn" bl ""In 'or tho sami

CT.7tKh..H .AR?1.. i'fi.'.o R
Wx8?!?&f. Pathollo H1U School quintet

Waii ru""?ipnia nan yestemay. or.
IiV: Burdock. Vells. Kuid and

ltM idnlfln "V Winona Military Academy
tt9 roate anotn'r Bome to he wbnlnjT aids

RCatkollq liijh'at players wire outplayed, hut
I&S.r a o away off form Yesterday, lie

.IT fir ''eHrWe "lid not score a slnalo field
li . '". Cola and Johnny Olaicolt.nunagfd to score one, but that waa all.

It7f tr"raf prottges did not play tna
basketball wins league titles.

Lekte Straight fn. n.wwn.nniMn TTIo-- I Thislijlrd which the Manhelm basketball
HA.ir.S " reason to x proua oi, lorthev a h Pathniin iii-- Rnhoal

J to . ivltu Burnett. Collins.. Beta- -
UCnnva J w sa.j !

. JiaUSCJT paJfUlf ?
anM ...j lT V . f" Z'V.-- ' ml '

l wur w cvvW tooi
J,ft8trayer Collesa Iot to Templt

t th fame wu pl4ed undr U-- EajuV
.Mtt' WM.4. iiq IUJU,, Vi

tJJJT nc In a whll ifninej tundsr ih
tikVa ':ua coa ar tiMia ac w requeat

& jnin&rriL Temala Ireo VOIL 18 to
xZEtetotw OUow, FolweU. Jloberta od

fm oa ujj wuubiqc ifin- -

Commiasion Sustains Hogg
wviujti.jjj., h BytaiiiuJ tbfl protect

p rt. ph iticit gad UcJJiriad hi Lr&aM- -

4t ' t ,7iib lub at tha Sttltbru
u? ''-Tj- i.-?-i? tf.!5ttK h?we i

fcwiaij: T

ift'wmjwip""mpi.TO' ; - " y5!w - -HT viw ."WVF-!-
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NEW YORK GIANTS ARE MYSTERY TEAM FOR
1916 NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT CAMPAIGN

I

McGraw's Chances De
pend on Players' Abil-
ity to Live Up to Their
Expectations
Hr CIIANDLEII I), MC1ITEH

ARTICLE THREE -

NOT In yrars has there been a major
team w hlch wns morn of a mys

Jery than .the New York Cllants'nro at thopresent time. MrOiaWs team Is thoBrent If ur uln J,apct,ntl woild. He has
o. team with wonderful possibilities, andon paper It Is ,t powerful aggregation, hut
!. .nP.. strcl1"' eaimot bo detornilneduntil thr- - team has lier-- under (lro In tho
National Lpngup inrt.Everything ilppeiuls upon whether threemen urn able to live up to expectationI'lrst and most Important r nil Is the
condition or Christy Mathewson. irMathowson Is jthe Matty of 1913. thoQlants loom up nt ono of the heavy
favorites In tho National Leaguo race.Matty cannot be expected to pitch tho
tmmo brand qf ball he did flvo years ago,
npr ran ho be expected to work ns reg-
ularly as lit thu past : but hn must bo able
Jo pitch good ball when called upon andbo nblc to go to the tellef of wnvcrlngpitchers lit the dosing innings, If tho
limits hope to muko a light for tho pen-

nant.
Malty us u heudllner Is u thing of thepast, Inn tiit wonderful brain mid nervo

Is u necessity to the ronlldenco of tho
team. If his arm Is In good shape, Matty
will save many games wlileli would other,
wlso bo UMt. lie also can be countedupon to pitch one good game each week.
Hut If his aim Is no better than It was
In 1915 Matty will bo useless, and the
winner MctJiaw discover this fact the
better It will lie for tho team.
Matty Helped McGraw

McGraw Is, to a large extent, Indebted
to Mathcwson for his micccss an a man-ager, and ho will naturally bo the Inst to
admit that this marvel is uo longer nblo
to stand tho puce. If he waits too long
before counting .Matty out It Is possible
that enough gunics will be lost to put the
team out or the race.

If .Matty should bo unable to regain hli .

old-tim- form, tlicu It Is up to Ocorg.i
Anderson, recently purchased from thi
bederal League, to ; till the breach. Andei- -

son Is nnother "if." Pitching for tho tall- -

c rH1 ' KUO ,"lupr- -
, iV. ii , T, rl,n'. !

""" i"'-- i i nut wim i tllU l J UUIll;
irlers developed In years, but it Is still

a question whether the weakness of tho
league was responsible for his splendid
work.

Mnjor loague players who batted agaluit
Anderson nnd who have faced Alexander,
Matty, Johnson. Caldwell and other stats
of tho National nnd American Leagues,
claim that Anderson has as much "stuff"
as any pitcher In tho country. Their Judg-
ment must be respected, and It was upon
tho lecommendntlons of these men that
McGraw paid $10,000 for Anderson's re-

lease.

Anderson Needed
If ho can step into tho breach, he will

ho worth many times tho amount ex-

pended, hut If ho falls tho Giants do not
look llko u pennant contender. It is a
question whether tho pitching staff will bo

SECOND ROUND PLAYED
ON INDOOR TENNIS COURT

Mrs. Wainwright nnd Miss. .Chaso
Bent Mrs. Lewis and Miss Morse

The second round In tho women's In-

door doubles tennis match was played this
morning on tho court nt 23d and Arch
streets, Mrs. Clement Wainwright nnd
Miss Clara Chase defeating Mrs. Lewis
and Mlsa Morse, by the score of -'

The finals In tho singles, between Miss
Eliza. M. Foc nnd Miss Phyllis Wulsh,
will bo played tomorrow morning at lO-.-

o'clock Immediately following the singles
event, tho finals In doubles will bo played.

This morning tho light on tho court was
very poor nnd both pairs of contestants
had troublo in seeing tho ball. Mrs. Wain-
wright and Miss Chase, by superior driv-
ing to the corners, attempted to tako the
net. The game was entirely a back-cour- t

affair, the winners showing marked su-
periority in driving and covoring court.

Mrs. Isaac Sllchter, Jr., and Miss Phyllis
Walsh defeated Mrs. Gilbert Harvey and
Miss 13. G. Osterhelmer in tho second
round, 1, 4.

PLAY FOR TENNIS TITLE

Misses Walsh and Fox Meet for In-

door Laurels

Ab a result of the matches played
In tho first championship tourna-

ment of the Womon's Indoor Tennis Club,
at 23d and Arch streets. Miss Phyllis
Walsh and Miss Eliza M. Fox will meet
today In the final round for tho singles
title. Miss Walsh gained her position In
the final by disposing of Mrs. C. P. Wnl-brldg- o

In the tecond round and Mrs. C.
L. Wainwright In the penultimate, and
Miss Fox went through the other half of
the draw by defeating Mrs. Gilbert and
Mrs. II. II. Smith.

HERMANN STATE COACH

Will Instruct Blue and White Fresh-me- n

Again

STATE COLLEGE. Pa,. Feb. IS. B. M.
Hermann, a former Penn State athlete, who
auccessfully coached tha aralty basketball
team nnd the freshman football eleven tlila
year, haa been elftned tn a contract for an-
other jr!od of similar, duration.

The freshman schedule for 1916 follows Oc-

tober 14. Wllllamnport-nicklnso- n Somlnary.
at home: October SI, Wyoming- - Seminary, at
home; October SS. Uloomburr Btatj Normal.
at home; November 4. University of Pennsyl-
vania freshmen, at Philadelphia!. November
11. Mansfield State Normal, at home; No-

vember 1, Belief onto Academy, at home! No-

vember ti, Unlveralty ot I'lttsburah fresh,
men, at Pittsburgh.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Tourur ptsrlns and Plnltey Burns, of New

Vorlt. lnlhi wind-u- p at the Broad- -
way tonUht,

Two oxers vrho oiaun the iisoiweisua
.h.mn nmhln of canaaa. are In Philadelphia,
S.'L-- Vi-- nilIra and Aharlav ilc- -
Carfhy. Both ar Americans, thi former hall-In-

from California, while McCarthy is a
Texan. .

Champion Johnny Ktlbane haa accepted terms
for a proposed match with Johnny Dundee at
tha Olympla here. If the dotham Slovenian
as-re- to meet the title-bold- they w(ll clash
at l! pounds, rlnilde. Tho match wilt ba
held as The wind-u- p to a special show to bo
stared on Wednesday nhjht. Prices for the
show probably will ranxe from tl to IS.

Battling Levlnsky Is slsnsd up for four
ir will be Wlllta Meehan'a neat

Sponent. They are raawhed in New rork
for March t. Ievlpaky also U booked with
Wild Burt Kenny In New York Monday nuibt,
and again at Drldaeport. Conn.. Marco T.

Jack Connors wilt be list's fourth opponent.
March, 19, at Yonkers. N. Y.

It Is probable that Ilobby Ounnls will take aover the Douglas Club as Its future match-
maker. Although Quants says be Just about
split even Tuesday nbfht. he believes he can
mako the lltb and Sprlse Qardeu streets
arena a ayltuc proposttloo.

neporta around the Itlalto todj were to
tha effect that Jimmy Murphy will set a rr
tuxtt match with Heonx Ieeaard 1a two weeks
or ao.

Jhuiuy Brltl. lie former AdooU cf the rlnff.
who iAload tha AuatraUana to nabt for deah
Olo JjlBaTlaBd. has turned uo li Ixuuhw Jlnuuy
U not littuiog Mbakl. uat did ka eater the
txanebes. lasta-ad-, he la ui,lffhtiis th,- - draizi,aar

u. n.rt.M,ua iotswa - &au Mi

T"f? I

,.. . .wv. .ILif i, tUXflWMMM I

t &" . .(& !. J

CHRISTIE MATHEWSON

strong enough, oven with Anderson living
up to expectations. If Matty falls to como
bade, but It will bo strong enough to innUo
Mcdrnw's tenm dangerous.

The other "If" concerns the famous
lleimy Kiiuff. Kauff Is reputed to be an-
other Cobb. Ho was a Cobb in tho Fed-
eral Tjcague, but will ho shlno ns bril-
liantly In tho National Lcngua?

Many unkind things hnvo been Bald
about Kauff this winter, but wa tiro yet
to find a baseball man no matter how
piojiullcod he mav be who will say that
Kauff Is not a wonderful bitter. Many
doubt his iililhty to get away with tho
things ho pulled on tho bases In tho Fed-
eral League, and as many moro contend
that he H a most erratic fielder but tho
opinion Is unanimous that "tho Ty Cobb
of tho Feds" can hit any kind of pitching.

KnulT's Task
iiclng ii gieut natural hitter is going to

be a great help to Kauff, but he has a bald
buttle on his hands to live up to expecta- -
I inlia 1 In it lm mnfn iilnanltr nindtVinil
tim, nnv v,.nm.at,. ,!, ,... i, i

tlio game, l'itchcrs will put everything
they havo on tho ball when Kauff is nt tho
pite ; the catchers will wasto many

tches to show him up on the bases.
whllo t.ie fans and players will ride" him
immeirlfully. All these things harm a
youngster unle-i- s ho has ii wonderful

'amount of nere
Kauff Is undoubtedly one of the most

confident youngsters In tho game, but tills
confidence may leave him when things
break badly. If ho has tho nerve he
should bo the Ty Cobb of tho .National
League and this wilhmean that McGraw
can build a wonderful offenso nbout him,
Just us Jennings builds Detroit's offenso
urouni' Cobb.

There aro one or two doubtful positions
In tho Xew York team, but nono of them
Is of sufllclcnt Importance to greatly han-
dicap tho team if Matty, Anderson and
Kauff eradicate the "If" and becomo of
certain quality. It Is up to these three
players moro than all others if tho Giants
aro to bo ns powerful as most critics e.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

(i.WHTV Kentucky Mil linn from
Vuunir IVnlly. Vouiur J.eliun quit tn Youim
NaIur In the !lrt. inline eivtoil de-
feated frtinklo I'lond, Venn? Morn quit
tn Amir Kheri In the Hrftt, Muttlr lluriii
won from Kid ('tippy, Vmtii: CiiHbldy de-
feated lummy O'lnole.

XinV YOKK .lun Aj'tedn knocked nut
Hull 11iompnii In tlie llrnt. .Ilmmy IliifTy
outfmiclit llohln Moore, tlnruey Suiltii
Ktoitped Soldier luck JllliK In the Heientli,
Johnn) (Kldl llakrr nnd Joliiiuy linker
Irrn, .luck Snslen oiitboied Hilly Morruw.
I.'ddle Mnlth lost tn .Inhnny llurke. Ulllle
liukMiu unu n u fniil from FrittiMe

ItCfWtlll.
llKII)(.i:t'(ir.T. ItlNN. I.nrry WI1-lln-

deteuted inline I.ucua In 10 round.

SOCIETY ATTENDS

BIG DOQ SHOW

IN METROPOLIS

Kennels Show That Inter-
est in Canine Sports Is by

No Means on Wane

PRIZES ARE AWARDED

NEW OUK. Feb. 24. "Hound Day"
proved tho most fnshiininblo schuIoii of the
'three aa yet hold nt the dofr how. The
WiistmitiBter Kennel Club, throufh t y

and tho jreneroaity of the iiack prizes
for tho upeclals. which nrn $1B0 In paeh
variety of fox hounds and $100 for the
bent and $50 for the second best pack of
hein-IC- lias made the dny tlio great an-

nual rendezvous for riders across country
from all parts of tlio United States and
Canada.

The morning wns devoted to tho Judg-
ing of these variety classes under differ-
ent conditions to all breeds and each one
as usual an object lesson in contrasting
types of thoroughbred canines. In the
sporting elapses the Philadelphia entries
were: K. H. Chase's pointer, Hob White,

ofOeltsdale, Ttonald. and tho KngllBh setter,
Blue Sue, and Jl. F. Lewis. Jr.'s grey-
hound. Iansdowno Troyew, Storm Cloud,
which has a strong opponent In the larae
breed In tho Canadian ownea, jonu u.
Kent's, Blaster Butcher, winner of the
class last year. W. Judson Snranklo lias
his bulldog, Kurlous, In tho snorting class,
nnd his riilladelphia kennels were nlso
represented by the snowy coated Afon
Bolo, a Pomeranian In the variety class
for toys. Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton
also bad 111 this class the Tom Sun-brig-

of Dora.
Philadelphlana who have been frequently

In the ribbons Included Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin IJ. Throop, who won many prizes
with the Oerinan sheep dogs ; they are to
bench at tha Philadelphia show next week.

J3. B. Chase, of the Bob White Kennels,
kept up his winning lino in gun dogs, all
the wuy from puppy classes to th6 spe-

cials In both pointers and setters.
John I Sillers, of tho Bllsde&n Kennels,

had a flno type of the rare, blue merle
collie In bllsdean blue pilot and will take
more than one ribbon back homo to Phil-
adelphia. I4ttle Tiny, owned by Joseph
Snellenburg and bred at the Philadelphia
kennels of Mrs. II- - S. Peastor, was one
of tho bet of tha few toy poodle. While,
high in quality, this breed seems to be J.
going off In favor and would have been

blank at the show but for the entries of
Mr. Snellenburg, Miss Florence Ceropsey,
Ml us Dorothy Williams, all of Philadel-
phia, and Carl Cainpe, the only New York by
exhibitor.

theMelrath Again High Gun
IVlUTBllAUSK Feb. 24. Not betas con-

tent with wuwliis the State live-bir- d chain- -
itub m iMUTisuur. .oau juauracn, or ..ohia. stepped here yesterday and wonekay shoot 11a aad Davy Paul, St

asotbar Milfifrnnhtan tied for bonus la the
attE; wtiMtteefU fsufSiujjfa" of"if, i

wtwo other HLitsta MJiitb tUw WU

DIAGNOSED

If Matty, Kauff and
Anderson Come
Through Outlook for
Pennant Is Bright

Giving Andersnp and Matty tho benefit
of tho doubt nnd adding Jeff Tosieau, one
of the best pitchers In the game : Pol
Perrltt, who will surely como back to his
1911 form: the erratic southpaw, Denton;
Pnlmoro, tho Puban r; Kcbauer,
h'chupp nnd Itltter, will give tho Giants
a rnpablo and dependable pitching staff.

It will not bo as strong as that of tho
Braves, Beds, rubs. Dodgers and Phillies,
but will be stioiig enough to win nny pen-
nant It McGraw develops an offenso ns
powerful ns he should with the material
nt hand. As McGraw has unusual batting
strength and speed nvallalile there is no
reason to believe that he will not have
nnother great running offense us bo had
In 1011, 1912 and 191.1. Tho present com-
bination renlly looks more powerful In
every respect excepting pitching.

McGrnw feared that a weakness be-

hind tho bat would handicap him. but the
purchase of Bill Uarldcn from tho Fecli
removes nil doiibtn ns to tho ability of
the catching staff. Itnridcn is still a
youngster and a Btar In every respect.
With Doolu nnd Wqndcll to help out, tho
OInnts aro not likely to suffer from weak
tccclvtng.

The Veterans
Mcrklo. Doyle nnd Fletcher will bo nt

tholr old positions, which leaves third
baso as tho only doubtful position. If
Ho mm Lobert's legs aro In good shapo he
will bo back ut third and uo doubt will
play satisfactory ball. McGraw Is not
banking much on Lobert and has Ilraln-ar- d

and Unhblngton, tho former Brown
I'nlverslty star, ready to Btep Into the
breach. Both aro capabto ball players
and will round out a powerful Inlleld.
Theio Is nothing flashy about nny of tho
Giant lulleMori, but they ore all heady,
st long players.

An outtlcld which will rival tho Cobb,
Crawford, Vcach combination In McGraw's
greatest asset. Benny KaulT will bo sta-
tioned li. centre, with l.d Ilousch, another
highly touted Fedetal Lenguer, In left,
nnd either Ilobertsqn or George Burns In
right. This Is a wonderful uuattct of
oiitlleldors, and the substitute whether it
bo Hobertson or Burns Is strong enough
to make a regular position In nny nutllcld
In the country, barring Detroit

Great Possibilities
There Is wonderful batting and lidding

ability unci great sliced in this quattct.
Ilobeitsou could be a faster thinker and
probably will, as ho hud much to learn
lust slimmer. Tho added oxpeilenco
should prevent him from making homo of
the blunders bo made on tho bases last
season.

All things considered, tho outlook Is ex-

ceedingly bright for the Giants, anil Mc-

Graw may perform that miracle of ris-
ing from Inst plnco to a pennant within
a year. It is up to Matty, Kauft and
Anderson. If they fill tho bill a torrlflc
pace will bo set, which tho Braves and
other favoritos will find hard to follow.
If thoy fall, McGraw will havo a hard
time finishing in tho first division. Per-
sonally, wp do not think they will fall.

PAT MOHAN TO ARRIVE
AT PHILS' CAMP TOMORROW

Manager of League Chumps Stops
Off on Way South

Mnnnirnr Pat Atonm. of Ihn Phillies,
stepped rf nil eprefl truln nt North Phila-
delphia Htation yeaterdny lonir enouith tn
Hhnkn handi with a few frlcmli nnd rnceh
a bundlo of mall from somti nt hla playcrn
und otliern looktni; for n Job nnd thiMi hounled
thn "rattier" for Ht. Potcrsburu, I"la Pat
loft Now York early yesterday and l due to
land nt the Phlllien' training Honifl
tlm- - tomorrow niornlnK. IIo Is uiLomiunleil
li MrB Mnran and their llttlo son.

Tho Phlllleu' manaKer hail nothing of
to Bay about tho lomimr season ex-

cept Unit hn wan satisfied with thn outlook
nnd hopod all his playern would report to himnet month In (rood condition to begin liructlco.

iuran had a letter from IMU Klllefer report-Iri-
tha star backstop to be In Rood ahnpo. but

the mlsslvo brousht no news ubout Klllefpr's
arm. wnicn is mo only tiunit elvlne .Moranany worry. Pat had not hoard about Byrne's
injury, but this will not handicap tho team'stralnins.

DINNER TO McFADDEN

Arrangement Complete for Big Ban-
quet at Walton Hotel

Final arrangements have been mnde by
tho committee) In charge of thn good fel-
lowship dinner to ho tondnrctt I'olico Cap-
tain William J. McFudden nt tho Hotel
Walton next Monday evening, and Secre-
tary Thoinan V. Molley announces thatfully 500 will be seated nrouud tho festive
hoard.

Judgo Joseph P. Itogpis will ho the
toastmaster of tho occasion. The wetf-knnt-

Jurist says that the list of Hpe.ik-er- a

Includes Connie Muck, Shenvo.l M.i-ge-

of tho Braves ; Put Moran, the PIiIIIU--
manager ; Charley Dooln, now with the
Cllants; P. J. Shoehnn, present Mayor of
South Bethlehem and a former boxer of
nuto i the Bev. Doctor Davies, the baseball
parson,' and Cleorgo M. Graham, a local
sporting editor, who Is one of the best
after-dinn- speakers In thl vicinity.

others who will grace the occasion with
their presence nnd oratory aro Director of
Public Safety William II. Wilson,

Georgo D. Potter, Hon. William
S. Vare and City Statistician E. J. Cattell,

Chairman Blontly Wallace says late-
comers can get in touch with Treasurer
Pat Cieary, Hotel Walton

Haverford Ties I'enit
HAVHRITOnD COLI-KOI- :, Feb. :4. llaver-for- dCollege met the cracke of tne UnlveraltyPennsylvania In a dual symuaelum meet

"f1"...''" I"8 former's tloor, and after a moatthrilling contest the dual announcement de-
clared the meet a tin between the two rivalsby a score of 2T to 27. The reault hliiEed on
tha final event the tumbling Summary: r

Horizontal uai- - Ilrst. Kturrldge, l'eun; sec.
end. Croaman. Haverford, third, Thorpe, Hav-
erford.

Hide horae First. Hairaert. Penn; second,Garrlgues: third, Keffer, Prnn.
Club swlnslna Klrst, Keffer. Pennj second,

Arnold.,, Haverfordi third, Karies. tlaverford.Parallel bars- - First. JicKinstry, Jtaier-for-
second, Crosman, Haverford; third, Stur-rldjt- e,j'enn.

Hinss First, Itra. Penni second, llowman,Haverford; third, Sharplesa. Haverford.Tumbling- First. Iiarker. Penn; second.Sharpless. Haverfordj third, CJarrlgues, JIav:

Sale of J7ed Players Planned
CIIIPAOO. Ph ?i vnllnu.in .,.

big neat Saturday, which will wind up theaftalrti of the Federal stilleo?trorl led by the league wuTbePored forUlddlng for Oene Packard, the starpitcher, promise to bo keen, as sev-eral teams are said tobe desirous of obtain.In" his services.

Mrs, Worth Wins Silver Foils
PCWniURBT. N. C. Feb. St.-- Mrs. EdWorth, Sprlnr Haven C. C. PhlUdeipJUa. won

ih" lV"r,.?'ll " contest yesterdayT Sheflnlshed three strokes on tike Jlst hole.Mrs. H. Jl. Van OHtf. Uutcheas County, wonsecond prUe. with thrao strokes on the JOthhole Twenty-fly- a players tooS part and Mrs.V. Hurd made h Vft gross 1.
League Ball at Chester

MBDU, Pa., Fb. it. At a meeting of theDelaware County League last nlgbt theUague was IwreoaedTroni four to six clubsthe admission Tf Chester andBarby and Marcus Ifootbidalso applied for admiislou. but choice oftwo kluba nsj&M was lujaWaSus.

Jones Plays Lean Tonight
""T 1L'.'!,.'T'4ur lh' lotsiau. ThreeUSUlon Billiard Itagu. villi be pl,,d tonighttht JUseut Acutuu, ., L. fuii j,.iareiatlQi PbuadabjBi,! vv.il IInka uIan. of Oetr.,!.- - m.. i. .... ..i . ...

SfVOTM'ss w ria & '

GREAT CHIEFS VISIT

MANY LOCAL WIGWAMS

Around Council Fires Warriors
Listen to Short Talks From
Chiefs of Order of Red Men

Wawntam Trlbo Uo. C3 tomorrow; eve-
ning will cotebrato Its GUth nntilversary
liy giving nn chtortninment for members
nnd Invited itiicntH In Masonic Hnll.
Mnnayimk. Tho progrnm will Incltido
tnllts by Great Sachem Samuel J. Wnllter
nnd Great Chief of llecords Thomas K.
Donnlloy. tlio latter of whom was pres-
ent In tho wigwam ot Wyaliislng Tribe.
Xo. B6. of Falls of Hclniylklll. when
Wawatnm Trlbo wns Instituted t!0 years
ngo.

Qlhor features of thn nronrnin will
Wllllnrd'a MlnMrele, vaudcvlll,' nrls and oolcc-llon-

liy Wnwntnm Concert linnil, coinponi'd
entirely of warriors of tho trllio.

Wawntam Trlbo wj nrg.inlrcd In ltmlor-niml- i
by JnKcph V. Pctnrmnti. nKJilKled bv

lvtrr liochtel, i'rnncln L'ornninn. William Nke
and Ororgo Lovr-rlwr-, nnd thrninrh its lialf
crtitiiry of TlPtcnct has lpn prominent
ifmnng the tribes in tills Jurisdiction in ud
vaiirlnir tho principle uf "Ircedum, l'rlend
ship mid t'liarltv "

Th" tribe is wide nnd favnrnblv known
for the excellence of lis degree team work,
ns well ns fur lt llintitllnt Inn lenlll, wlllell
U In irreat demand lor the raining up of
chlef-- It li one uf the few trilieM in hl,h
eiirh llieiulo i owns hl mvu Iiir.lde omtlltlie.
Ill excry In whlrh the tribe lias fil-
tered It hn tntarlnhU raptured the prlzo
for presenting the heat appearance, and Is
now preparing to Journey In full uniform to
tho comrntlon In Mnhnnoy Clly In Juno next.

A t1ltr)rt meotlng of tho l(lth Dlnlrlct will
I" helil in thn wigwam of Zunl Tribe. Nn.
331. on thn sleep of tho llrnt nun nf worm
moon, under tho direction nf Uuputy (Irent
Kncliem William A. Fox. All Hod Men ore
earnestly requcstod to attend IhH meeting
which oroiutacf to eclipse any held in thin dis-
trict for Rome time.

Mnnanolt Tribe, No. Ht, In enjoying n irood
nttenilim.il nt Itn weekly council nleep mid li
preparing for Its semiannual election nnd the
subsequent raining up of tho chiefs. O. K. of
W. Joneph l'arrnr is regular In his

nt tho tribal gathering and eer rendv
to expounil the principles of "freedom, friend-nlil-

and charity." A quartet in one of the
features of entertainment enjoyed each week
uftcr tho council tiro Is quenched.

At n recent session of Mondninlti Tribe. No
4r,5. tjeorge Lea will presented with a gold
watch hi appreciation of liln nenlcos hi haing
raptured tho largent numlwr of palefaces
during thn pnnt six moons. Thn trlbn is ono
or tno most active in tno city mm tno sus-
tained interest and ontliusinnin of its mom-bor- n

augurs well for a contlnunnco of Itn
prosperity.

A big demonstration of lud Men wan held
in CanonHburg Tuemlny evening, to which
delegations trailed from manv trlben to that
portion of the hunting grounds, dreat Harhem
rinmuel it. Walker, of this city, wan thn
honored gtieit of the eening. und in eloquent
woriH painted the virtues of thn redmen of
tho forest iiml told nf the efforts of thin itreatfraternity to perpetuate their legonds and
traditions and exemplify' their virtues in

fraternal deedi of i Itarity nnd henevo-Itiue- .

Tho grent nncliem also ti ailed to Pittsburgh,
and hi crowded wlgwnnii dellverrd nhort talks,
which amused much enthiislanni among war-
riors and chiefs.

Last nlaht thn wnrrtnrs of Chippewn Tribe.
Nn Til. held a closn lliltlatlon and aditpted n
giindlv number nf tialefni es. The great chiefs
attended nnd hi short talks itpokn encouragingly
of the work being done bv riilpin'wa ns well
ni sinter tilbcs in this city.

Ail local Hod Men aro Inilled to ilslt the
nlKwnni of .t'row Tribe tonight and nld In
tendering a suitable reception tn tlio gre.n
chlefa of tho reservation, who will bo present
and deliver short talks, telling of the grotvth
and progressive work of tho fraternity.

A big district meeting will bo held Saturday
evening of all tho tribes in rrnnkford. A big
turnout of members Is promised, and thegreat chiefs will nlso attend and deltier short
talks.

At the last regular monthly meeting of the
allied tribes of West Philadelphia. 18 tribes
were represented. Charles .Vaconahoy wan
elected president, a' 'I Hobert S. Hrown sec-
retary.

Preptrntlans are jcll under wnv for a hlg
open meeting for momlicrfl and paleface
friends, to be held March 1 1, at Tuckahuo
Hall, COth and Hpruco streets.

A district meeting will be held in
Trlbo. Nn. 110. of Chester, Friday.

March H. under the direction nf Deputy Oreat
Sachem 0. tl. Cutlls, deputy for that district.
It la to b).hopt.d that tho llednitn of Chester
will muko this a banner night, as (irent
Sachem Samuel If. Walker. Oreat Junior Dr
T. r Ilesivlck, nnd other great chiefs will hv.
present.

The regular monthly business meeting nf thestate body of llavmakers of Pennnvhnnla wan
held Mondav cenluc In the offlco of the Great
Council. 121 North 11th street, Stnto Vies
flilef Hnymnker James Plnkerton presiding.
Ilusiness of much importanco wns transacted.
District meetings will now be held every week.
Inking In nil sictlonn of tho State. Tho State
Collector of Straws Mahlon Trumbaur. an-
nounced that he had lecelved three applications
for membnrshlp from three tribes, and Is In
communication with others who are desirous
of becoming Haymakers. Altogether th re-
ports fiom the deputies present showed the
Haymakers' Association to be In n flourishing
condition, nnd that It Is a valuable asset to
me improved Order of Hod Men.

rnrnntn Tribe. No. 31. Is closing one of thn
most prosperous terms In Its history. IlrotherWhite, snehem, In proud of thn tribe's recordduring tho pant six moons.

On Inst Friday's sleep thn adoption degree
wan conferred on another paleface.

The ninth anniversary of the tribe will b
held on Thursday, April SO. In tho wlgwnrn.
and ns thn commtttio had made elabnrato
tlans n large turnout in looked for. Alldealrlng to participate In this affairahould notify P. G. areenbalgh nt their earll-ca- t

convenience
Great Sachem Samuel II. Walker nt thelast meotlng of tha trlbo appealed to tha

members to continue to gather in palefaces
Ilrother Walker has issued his speaking lenf
for March, entitled "The I.ast i.'alt." In
which ho urges all members to put forth astronger effort to present a large Increaaa
this term.

"Social Night" will be In order on tomor-
row's sleep, and the committee will provide
corn and venison tn all thueo who trail to-
ward on rocky bluff

Deputy Great rlachem John it. Camera nndPast Sachem Oeorgo W. Nicholson hao mademany official calls during the puat sun andnoticed with much pleasure tho nctltlty shownby tho various tribes. Paying a visit toMatoaia Tribe on last Monday's sleep, they
were much impressed with tho rcmurka ofPast .Sac hem John Oornlah, who Is at presenta candldatu for representatle to the OrtatCounrll uf the United States.

The Past Knrhcm'a Association will hold Itsregular ninnlhlv meeting Sattirdai- - evening
March 1. hi tho wigwam of Teocca Tribe, 72dstreet and Woodland uvenue. Tho meeting
will be open to all past sachems in tho reser-
vation, and a cordial tnvltutlon is extended to
all past sachems pot yet enrolled to Join thisactive body.

This association was recently Incorporated
under tho laws of Pennsylvania, and at thepresent tlmo Is prepared to organize subordi-nate bodlea In any part of tlia State whennecessary.

Several years ago this association was d

of several hundred members, represent-ing over 60 tribes, and while at the present
tlmo the membership Is Urgo, the present
officers feel that all tribes should hae soverai
representatives on Ita roll,

Tho Past Sachem's Association will meet InWest Philadelphia for--a period of six months,
thenco to South Philadelphia for the aorae
time to get In closer with the tribes,

OUDER OP ODD FELLOWS

Veteran Local Lodges Hold Interesti-
ng: Anniversary Celebrations

Metropolitan Lodge, No. 1B0, organized
January 17, 18.6, last week celebrated Its
70th anniversary by a banquet given In
Mosebach'a Casino, 13th street and Olrard
avenue, under the auspices of the Degrea
Team Association. Tho event proved an
eujoyablo, fraternal and social success, a
musical program arranged by Brothers
wntaru unu noenier ana vocal selections
by Mrs. Kverett Cox contributing greatly
to tho pleasure ot Uto evening.

Among the speakers or the evening were
District Deputy Grand Master Peter Olsen,
Past Grand Charles Rutter, ' the oldest
member of the lodge ; Post Grand John B.
Poore, Past Grands MJlton ii. Clouser,
Albert Martz and Lewis Carey and n0dIo
0 rand John W. Bentjey.

The degree ataff of Oxford Lodge,
ford, last week visited, MlUo WwsW!.the presence of an audience numbering mora
than 200 numbers and visitors, conferred thawaa aw res ia luu csrewoniai term upua

Be class of Candida tea. p. a, Emtuy a
a.

Mint delivered an aloauent addnwa.
pounding" tha principles una Uueti J QdJ Ftdlowehlp to tie new msmbeis.

UlUfr VUilUIBVIWVUl UW4UVVU . Q. FrankCollier and J.gjort. J'aoll: 1&, y- - vmm Douglass and P. C Staonard at
Grand Secretary Paher A. llall. Dlstr;
Uty It. 2UUUM SHU F, K WOJ Urarfs. ap
Mijchanlca Lodge, ot New York ty.

Touisat ins iwai uwnt u iiui ronu wtU
WUII &

tic work- -

Mn&itav avsntar fba degraa Inn of
us Lodga. No. 60. worked tha third

isa sassr. j&s?$s&&

I I.ntertalnineni Committee provided refresh-
ments and the siurejs of thn Innovation won
xneh that Its frequent .repetltlnn In assuredns n feature of the lodge s work

Merchants' t.1ge. No, JSX will hold Us
regular meeting tomorrow evening In thn Porkvnv Hulldlng. Tlroad nnd Cherry, streets The
sui', ess which fins attended nnd the reputation
rained by tha ilegren team of tho lodge has
Piompted tho members to nrganlao. a second
or Junior team, .with Ilrother .J. lloehm n;degree master, New regalia will ln purchased
for the Junior tenm ami (he paraphernalia nf
tho older team renotated so tjiat both leimn
mav be maintained nt the highest point of
eflk'lfiu y.

Wayne Ilee, No. fl n veteran lodge, which
boasts of the fact that during Itn long career
It linn netcr missed a meeting. .Inst week
relehrated Its Hist annlversnrv with at

nnd varied roncert program. A
of the remnrfcnblo history of .the lodao

wan .given In nn Introductory address hy
Joseph Mason, after which n musical program
of n high order of excellence wss presented.
The present officers of tho Indgo are:. Nobln
grand, William A. Morgan; neerctary, lMmond
Dubs, nnd treasurer. William C. Monlellh.

At Its lost meeting the decree tenm of Olive
flrnncli Loilie. No. 1 1". under the nimble
leadership of Degren Master Charles ane,
exemplified the work of the set nnd degree,
in nn impressive tniintier uprn inndlrmtn I .

Smlih. Tomorrow night lsllnrn will have an
opportunity presented of witnessing In full
i rrcmonlaf form the work of the degree,

At lis Inst session. Spring Harden laidgc.
No lilt, hid three candidates for ihe second
degree. Willie hntvllcapped somewhat ivy the
absence thrnimh illness, of Degree ''aster
winiieiii .niegmnnn. me worn wan rrniiisuiv

resented under Ihe direction nf former Degree
Alnstl W'll Inin II K tiff. Tin innge win men
tonight In the Parkwn milldlng an 'will pre.

in tit tnt I Is a rntialiUcitllnn nf ttilMTI Ilpm ft till
lsliois the work of thn third degree In Inng

form.

Tho ntinuiil religions serxloes under the aus-
pices nr Amcrlrnn Slnr, I.ndgi'. No tOK. were
in Id Sunday nflernnon In thn Odd Follows
Home, 17th and Tlnirn streets. Them was a
fair nlaed audience In attendance, nntwllh-stnmlln- g

thn inclement weather. The nermun
was preached hy Hev. C. Pohlmon. pnstor of
Tetnplo Lutheran Church. 6!d and Itneo
ntreets. Other addresses worn made by Thomas
Slpps, prenldent. nnd William Hunt, vice presi-
dent, nf tho home. The music wns under the
direction of Waller II. Tnlt. with Miss Clsrn
Smith acting as accompanist.

The lodges of the I lib Philadelphia district,
nf whleh Samuel French is district deputy
rrnnd master, hnd charge of the religious serv
ices nt tno Home tor urpunnn nunuay aner-noi-

Thn Hernion wan delivered by Hev. H
Wntson Harris, pastor of Frunkford Avenue
llnpllst Cliurrh The music Included n cornet
nolo hy Albert Caster. ical solos by Miss Allen
C. Wnt kins. Miss Mary l.uson, Miss Udlth
Mct'Iellin nnd Alfred Matthias John W
Watklnn presided, nnd brief addresnen worn
mailii by Charles I) Hiehnrdnn nnd Hnbert
l.ne. The lodges comprising tills district, all
uf which were represented by delegations of
members, arc Clnclnn.itus, No. 200, llcncon,
No. 284; Sbacknmavon. No. 243, North Stnr,
No. 365. Mutual Friends, Nn 4S2; Tarker
Norrls. No. 4D". (luardlan. No. 402, and Fnmo,
No. 77S.

At the Hebeknh Home, 17th slreet nnd
Allegheny avenue. Iluth Montgomery Hebeknh
7,odgn supervised thn rcllglnus services lield
on Sunday afternoon. Thn sermon was
prenched hy Hnv. 11. Dnlsbal, pastor of tho
Miiaill Norwegian Memorlnl Church, y

nveiuio and Mascher street. An addiesn
was also mudo by Mrs. Mary A. Kngelnuiti,
priflldent of the home. Music Included selec-
tions by tho orchestra from the Homo for
OrpUanM nnd n duet by .Miss Katherinn Ander-
son mid Miss Lillian Franks, with Miss Hose
Nelson. nLcompnnlst.

PATRIOTIC AMERICANS

Plans Laid for Uijj Anniversary Cele-

bration of Order's History

Tho nnnlvcrnary banquet nnd danco this
year promises to bo the largest ever at-
tended. Tho olltcers of the committee aro
ns follows: Slato Councilor Shoneman.
president; Francis Alroy, vice president;
1'. H. C. 55. Taj lor Wohensnilth, treasurer,
und C. Leroy Trinmuker, secretary. Theso
ollleers, In conjunction with representa-
tives from every council ot this county
met Saturday cvenlnc; and laid plans for
their Important event, which will bo held
in u Lu Temple, Spring Garden street
oast of Broad, JIny 17, when It Is expected
that more than ono thousand members and
their ladles will participate.

Grncn Council. Np. 631. held an interesting
meeting last Friday ovening nnd tho members
woro pleased to havo present their treasurer,
htatn Councilor Shcnemnn. Tho council voted
J50 to tho orphans' fund ot tho State Council.
No. C31 contributed a large part of tho candi-
dates to tho recent clans Initiation and has
many propositions on Its books for future
Initiation.

Sunday evening last services woro held
under tho nusptces of councils in vnrlous sec-
tions of thu city. West Philadelphia councils
attended lmprcsshn serviced In Tennent n

Church, 62d and Arch streets, at
which tlio Hev. Ilrother Samuel A. Iiarker.
.'Unto vlco councilor nf New Jersey, preached
fi appropriate sermon. Thu councils of South
r.uliidflphla attended a Hag presentation hy
I'ollnn ununcil, o. li, to tne .ncunnncil

Ji'Umiilst Episcopal Church, Sth and Porter
Mi'fi-tn-. Tho councils uf the northeast at-
tended services, undor tho auspices of John
11. Murphy Council, No. 16. in the Susque-
hanna Avenue Presbjtorian Church. At all
services thore were large attendances of mem-
bers and friends. .

Last evening State Councilor Sheneman.
State Council Secretary Ford nnd the various
deputies of Philadelphia, with repreaentattvea
from local councils, attended an Intereatlng
meeting of Colonel John Clark Council, No.
615.' This council having presented three
flags to churches ot llolmesburg. is now initi-
ating a goodly number of young men of that
vicinity nnd bids fair to report a great In-

crease of members. Addresses worn made by
State Councilor Sheneman, State Council Sec-
retary Ford, Deputy Charles W. Walton and
many others.

An offlol.il visitation will be made by State
Councilor Sheneman and State Council Secre-
tary Ford Monday next tn Lebanon Council.
No. SCO, when a class Initiation will bo held
and members of councils In that locality will
assemble to greet the State officers

State Councilor Sheneman and State Council
Secretary Ford will visit and officiate In a
class Initiation Tuesday evening next at Hook
Council, No. St. This will be the second class
initiation for No. 64 within the lust two
months.

State Councilor Sheneman and State Council
Secretary Ford will visit Loyal Council. No.
781, next Wednesday evening. No. 71 Is ar-
ranging for a monster class Initiation In the
near future. Loyal Council contributed a
large class nf candidates to the class Initiation
ot February 12.

Woodmen of the World
The nnnual statement of the "Woodmen

of the World has Just been published and
shows a surplus and emergency fund of
nearly $27,000,000, with a membership a
little short ot 800,000 members.

Tho Woodmen of the world was founded
in 1S90 and promoted by Its founder, Hon.
Joseph Cullen Hoot, and associates.

Ono ceremony peculiar to the woodmon
of tlio world Is Its unveiling of monu-
ments a tribute to the memory of Its de
ceased memoers that is impressive and
beautiful, which Is emphasized annually
by decoration with flowers.

Matthias W. Baldwin Camp. No. 118. held
Us semimonthly meeting Tuesday night last
Tho business session was short owing to the
fuct that Sovereign Wenzel, J. Hess had pre-par-

an elaborato program for tha monthly
smoker. A vaudeville entertainment waa
given for the members and all enjoyed them-
selves. After the entertainment the camp as
a whole was given a big feast In tbs banquet
hall adjoining the meeting rooms. The camp
has elected to taka part In the big campaign
for members of the J00O class to be initiated
during thla year.

Haddington Camp. No. 180. held its monthly
meeting Friday night. James Lilly, consul
commander, was In the chair. John McGlll.
the camps efficient clerk, reported that thetreasury was in excellent condition; that all
sick claims had been paid and that there was
uearly aiuun in tue treasury, iiismci atana
Br J, Harry vvattus aaaresseo me camp and
secured the of Camp 180 In the
campaign work that is now In progress in this
city to add 1000 new (members to the different
camps.

Sons of Temperance
Grand 'Worthy Patriarch Charles W

Howen and his staff of officers visited
Amerlous Division, No. 101. at Ita last
meeting, in the hall 2210 East Susque-
hanna, avenue. Brief addresses were
made by the grand patriarch, D. G. IV. P.
Harry Morrell; Past Orand Patriarch 'W.
B. Dungan C. Miller and C. vV. Hampton,
P, G. W. A. Thomas Stokes, Grand Santl-n- el

JL P. Jenkins, National Representa-
tive J. Broadhurst, P. O. C A. Lambert, P.
"W. P. Luetla AchufT, of No. J9 ; P. VT. P,
Krnest Stelnmeyer, of No. 101.
Stelwuayer.'of No. 101.

Refreshments were served and enjoyable
recitations rendered by Ada, Brangan, of
No. IS. and Blabs Judd. of No. 1Q1.

l..YBlEUBM 'Sr-ani- - ?".&
Mil of No.

16 nL.aatba ware present from nKninnl
Wei. " ' " b4 l"'

,,.,ni Tllvlatan. Na. lftT n - ,.- -.,- - - -- ; . t S i ta

i.r"s pioJi Division. No. ii Tawny WYUlttt-- Tncewau jiiiiwiiii. nu. iit. & lra."'..!;. Til.l.tn,. Ko. 31. at .!.. eltv a ,1!
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DEGREE TEAM WORK

OF FORESTERS COURTS

Campaign for Mfemberahip hit
crease Helped by Novel Fed-

eration of Local Teams

The Federation of t'oreBtcru ot Amorlca
Denreo Tennis Is n movement which tins
licn inaugurated to BlVe vim nnd vigor tn
tlio ratnpnlfrn for Increased mcmbcn?h!il
now In full force. Knelt tenm' maintains
Its own autonomy, but unites with nil the.
others to Rive uniformity In tho wrltteri
work, whllo It may use diversity of ef-

fects In the floor maneuvers. OwInK to
tho largo classes Inducted Into the order
In nil sections, n schedule to cover all lts
trlcts has been outlined,

Court llnddliigton, No. 12, Thursdays,
nt 139 North 63d street. Rives Its spacious,
drlllroom nnd the service of Itn prize-winnin- g

team to tho 10 courts of West Phlla- -

delphln for practice work. D, 0. C tr' '

David .1. Powers Is master of drill.
Cotiit Havcrfoid, No. 202, Captain

While In command, joins In flcmonstratlijn
of the mussed teams' work used In lartra
Rencral class Initiations, Mondays, nt S4"tK
street nnd Wynlunlng nvetiuo.

Court Hamilton, No. 90, Fridays, nt ,17llf '
nnd Market streets, under the lqndefshlli
of Brother Jnmes .1. Noon, gives practical
demonstration ot tho proper rendition of
tho postulant formula taken by candidates'
durlns tho Interim between tho conferring
of the nctunt degree work.

Thin plan will, it Is believed, result In
greater uniformity of degree work, add to the
impressive character nf each court's rendition!
of the degrees, and make possible a splendid
exemplification of the new ritual in alt Its
beautiful and srled phases.

With a concert and banquet followed y a
dance. Court Southwark, No. 01, enjoyabb
celebrated Its 27th anniversary In Iloyal Hall,
Cpwntd of 000 members and friends parttol
pated In the event. The quarterly "I.adlea
Night" was likewise a pleasing success tn
whleh the court's own drnmatlo company anil
orchestra materially contributed. The regular
monthly social will be held Tuesday next.

Tho entertainment cornmltteo Is alert', aiif,''
programs, novol and interesting, arp regularrV
presented each meeting. The additions to the
membership are growing steadily and the" S"
per cent. Increase) linn nearly been secured.
That attained, a new movement will bo started
to secure a like Increase before the end of the
year. Ilrother Xtlhnaii. tho veteran recording
secretary, resigned, owing to' illness and has ,
been succeeded by Brother C. lUnnsr.

At the tnoetnle of Court Neahamlny. No.
140. held In the hall, 0th and Greenwich
streets. Friday evening, was made specially
Interesting by a practical talk.

In an exposition by P. O. N. It. C PItrndley of the Importance and value ot fras
ternnl protection to membors, as well
famlllen. un Interesting array of facts was ,
presented showing tho beneficent features' of
the Foresters' fraternity plan of operation,
which wns listened to with attention by a
lnrrre attendance of members and visitors.

Brothers Dnhertv, .McNamara, Ityrnes Mc
CflfTrey and others rdded words of experience
culled from thn court's records. Tomorrow a
Washington celebration will be held. A good
program of patrtollo exercises has been am
ranged. r

Court Falrnioutit, No. 41, nt Its sessions
Tuesday next will devote thn evening to a
solreo and long table talkfent. with "Punc-tuillty- "

un the special; themo for discussion.
This court hns specially d meet-
ings, 13S members on its rolls and $9200 in
assets, nnd much of its success It. attributes
to tin exceptional degree of punctuality tn han
tiling Its routine bunlncss. The court la al-
ways opened promptly nt the hour fixed and .
netcr prolongs its closing, a feature of lodge
work fla unusual as It is commendable.. Broth
ers Justice, ltnns, Davis nnd Kennedy are
among the active workers In tho court who
nrn Insistent in the maintenance ot Its uni-
form regularity and "prompt dispatch of bust,
nens

Court St. Al.itnsrNo. IS, which meets avery.,
Thursday In tho hall at 21st and South streets
has Innugurapd a house-to-hou- sristtatioriF
among Its members, with a view to securing
the attendance of thoso seldom seen at- - tire I
sossions pf the court and also to. lessen, the
number of suspensions. Bach regular attend.1
ant Is given, a number ot nnmes of

to call upon, and It believed that
tills personal Interest movement will avertmembership loss and materially lncreaio the
weekly attendance.

Tho Flresters of America Field Day Corn-
mltteo hold Its initial session for the present
year Trlday ovening last In tho hall Hutchin-
son street and Glrard avenun. Delegates rep-- .
resenting 101 courts attended. Subcommittees
to secure the ntflllatlon ot the other it courts
worn appointed, no as to have all Philadelphia
courts represented The details as to the ath-
letic sports and varied program to celebrate
the natal day ot Forestry were left In the
hands ot. selected, aommlttaerr. who-wi- ll makes
definite reports at tho noxt meeting. It Is
rurposed to make tho coming 28th nnnual out
door demonstration the, peer of the former sue- - ,
cesses. Chairman Hurley and his cfflctenr
corps of assistants arranged a combined Washingt-
on-Lincoln commemoration In the good and"
welfare section after the business routine. Thr
grand executive officers nnd P. G. C, rangers
were present and participated in tho Program.
The next regular meeting will b held at Mis
Hamo place Friday, March 17.

Court Falrmount, No. 41 which recently
Initiated a class of CS candidates, la now atwork preparing for another large class inlthtl
tion in March. The degree work Is performed
under tha direction of Captain William John
son. who is capably assisted hy Brother WUU
lam Mugee. C. It.; Brother Fred Justice. S
'. It.; Brother James Kennedy, Jr. 1". C. It

and Brother It. F. Illllegass, lecturer, con-
stituting one of the best balanced set ot of-
ficers In the Jurisdiction.

JUNIOR MECHANICS

Degree Team p Marlin Council, to
Exemplify Ritual for Wilmington
An Invitation has been extended to the

degree team of John It Marlin Council,
No. SO, to put on the team work for
Eureka Council, of Wilmington, Del., on
Tuesday evening", March H. At a future
date the teams of Eurekfv Council will be
the guests of Marlin Gouncll This, corns
petltlve team work will settle the liues-tlo- n

as to which council has the, best
degrea team, A general committee has
been appointed by Councilor William A
Lewis, which has been subdivided by the),,
chairman, Thomas IT, Walters, aa follows

nxecutlve Committee. William Ploss, chair-
man, David Thompson, John F. Iluo. Jr.,
Harry Harford. Henry Wetlenmann. Lynford
H Walters, Weetty Ecoft and Henry I'
riwlgear; Committee on Captains. John Jb Hue.
ihalrman. Henry Wetlenmann, David H
Thompson. Joseph Matthews,. Allan Kirby,
Herbert Utott, William IMoss, John Gray and
Hlmer Croas, Committee on Printing, David
Thompson, chairman; David Moll, Westly
Kcoft, Hurler Cross nnd William I'losai Com.
mltee ou Calendar. Westly Kcoff, chairman,
Lynford S, Walters, Walter lleaumont. JleniV
Wetlenmann, David II. Thompson; Commutes
on Ways and Means. Haryy A Harford, chain,
man: Herbert Stott. Henry P. riwlgear. Limes
Cross, William Oray. Joseph Matthews., Ar-
thur Novltt; Publicity Committee. Henry
Wetlenmann. chairman; Harry Jlarford, Lyn-
ford Walters. Walter lleaumont, John F Rue.
Muslo Committee, Lynford S. fValters, chair-
man; Walter lleaumont, David it. Mcll, How
land Whltetleld, William Yurgenson: Commit-te-

on Class Initiation. J. Jltwry Hwlfear.chair
man; John Gray. Walter Young, William
Gray. John O. Wilson, William Frahner. Al-
bert Forster, George Able, It. Whitrleld; Com-
mittee on Entertainment David U. thompson,
chairman; Henry P. Swlgear, It. Vellenmann.
W, Floss. H. Uarford. H. atott. A. Iluaton, A.
Nevltt, L. S. Waltars. Joseph Matthew, A
Klrby. J. Rue.

A number of propositions were by thasecretary for the next class Initiation to be
held In anniversary week, April 22. Brother
William Hahn, of Dlrtgo Council, No. 102i
gave an Interesting address on "Prepared- -

To'morrow evening, February J5, tha Orien-
tal court wlU hold Its monthly meeting. Ail
members are invited to be present, and all
who would like to be members are reeuesicd
to attend. -

Tha degree team of Stephen Glrard Council,
under the duration ot Degree Master Fred C
Weber, is making, excellent progress, At th
last ciaas Initiation they put on two degrees,
and were complimented, on tha able maunar tn
which thsy performed the work. Proposition '
are bains' read each meeting ptabt, 'sbowlor
that tba degrea team will ba kept busy.

Dlrigo Council, No. 10J, U making arrange-
ments to bold a larva class laltUtlou un
March 10. Tbl will bo tha first eUa that
Dirlgo Council baa ever held, and tbs sua-bs-r

ara looking forward to a byr hlj.t
The degrea team of John R. Marlta GauijSu,
nas oesu luvuvi iv in im huh,

nellef Council, Ko. J. haa rait out a call t?all councils ta tho Kasterr. district for thi
purpoaa of havta each couneU .renreasnttdby two member at llellef Council jn l!oi.
day evenlnv. Marob It. far th purpose of
forming a committee to arranas to entertain
tha niembars of th Stato Council whan they
meet la PhlladetohU ta September,. Eir- -

ooum.ll should respond 9 tht call, as'thiu
will reaulr band of wlUIox workars t
hanJla tha vaat Rjcoant of work that WBt iT
needed to, arraqga toy thla vat--

Sqos of America
Camp fJo?,k.c,1firt?

Irurtoa'a BSthaa UatJ nUht, I rta&tBcita
third annual bacauit. An

SrtiM SrTt.vjclfe42S
feooLtgmVt'rUtfet
DrgaoUattoBS, TUU w4 Uut BubBteatiaa tSinberebiB ciaiHlfi wbkh Us caws tnbaas. coadvjv'tLcx tht wlctt,' ufftiliiif s u.

for aew niiiUVw it tkat ta ie.basaiwL. ft haa vtig IM
uKto? ba tb ttdjaiMMi,f MTb.tm fcis,3
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